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EDI'IO1UAL NOTES.

A reccut discavery of a seamn of coal fourteen fect in thickncss at
Crovfoot Crassing, ciglit hundred miles west of WVinnipeg, caiused great
cxcitement in Winnipeg, and experts who have visited flic place feci
confident tbat new scamrs %vill yt be discavcred in the vicinity. The
quality of the coal le said t0 cqual that or the best Amierican anthracite,
and it le predicted that the coal fields of thc lacality laid fair ta cqual
thase of l>cansyv*vania and Ohio. W'ith cherip fuel and clicap I'readsttîffi.
ne"' possibilities open ail for the Canidian North-lles.t.

The Shanghri lIerait. states, upon what is cliimcd to bc reliable
authority, :hbat Russia bas by t.reaty assumed a protectorate aver Corea,
and that nicasures wili bc ai oncc tnkecn ta Russianize tbe people, and
Io establish upon the pentinsula au metrn Sebastopol which xnay serve
as at menace ta Clii and Japin. 'lle joint contrai wlîich lias lîitherto
bcîî held over Corea by the Ciîinesc and japanesre Goveraments lias bccu
gai1 ad 1vormiwoad to the -ýpirited Carcans ; and unless Russia is prepared
to support bier dlaimr ta the country by force af amis, bhe niay find lier
proteciorate îgrnorcd, and the independence af Corea establiîlhcd %vithat
hcer Conlsent.

"What shall wc do ivith Rie! ?" was a qua.tion which Dr. Grant
undcrtook ta answcr bcfore a 118 lifax audience last weck, the solution being
banishment frm the country. WVhcn Riel delivered bimseif up ta Gen.
Middlcton as a prisoncr, it %vas agrccd upon ail sit*ie, that it would have
bccn wcll could hie have been tricd by martial law, but as this %vas imipossi.
bic, the rebel leader was passed aver ta the civil authorities. He has been
tricd by a civil tribunal, four.d guiity, and sentenced ta death. What we
bave to do with him nov is ta allow~ the laiv ta take itl: course without
intcrfcrence on aur part. If French influence cati save him, Riel ivili not
bc hanged, but if it is by French influence that he bc savcd, then il is
time vre united, irrespective ai patty, ta crush out the grawing potver of
the French in Canada.

The praper care of insane peisons, and the providing af suitable
tTecaiment for those labouring under the diseuse ai insanity, is the dut>' of
cvcry civilizcd cornununity; but whiie ive in Nova Scotia baave donc niuch
in ibis respect, we stili came far shari ai nfiaking ample provision for the
trcatment of ail insane persans within. the Province. As 1poinicdl out b>' a
correspondent in aur hast is!ue, Cape B3reton 15 now in dire tieed af a local
haspital, for the insane, and as the demanda ai the people ai the Islnd
art now* engaging the attention af aur Local Gavernaent, we trust their
wi%~hes in ibis respect will flot bc averioked. The cottage system, vwhich
is 4a highly recommended by thas intere-ted in the cire of the insane in
the State of New York, cauld be introdttc.. ith advantage in Cape
Breton, and as its immediate establishment would be comparativeiy lflcJx
pensive, the sys8tem descrves the imniediate attentlion of aur le8islators.

livrat, ivibicli lias hîeea viriously stihlcd IlThe P>earl of JChornaa," and
,'lThe I1111 of the Svurd <i Agai%'î is now being strongiy foriied.
uander te direction of 1tritiNli E~ngin, cri(. r,'ooa nic aie cnaged la the
wotk, and il is cxlpcctcd the fortfications wlll be coînîdcltcd beore the
end tir Ilictober. lThe bis. wbhicli were saidi to dominate the city, are, iL
i,; Ntattvd, ultoo0 great a distance fronm livrai to be af uny greai servicc ta
an aiîacking force.

'lic annuai revenue ùi the blexican gavecrnaîcat is about thiri>' millions
of dollarç, une (laird of ilîicl, is reclui.-d ta mncci the interesi upon the
public debt. 'l'lie estiunateti exîtenditure for te curreat ycar ià thirty-four
miillions ai dullaris w bile the estimated revenue is but tit> millions ar
dollars. An annual d<±ficit uC four miillions ai dollars %vould soon dvîtroy
the crctlit of Mexico in the inone>' markets af the world. An increase in
the ciestomns 'tiltes or a decrjake ln public cxpendituirc must soon take
pulace.

'ibe Lanian Daii'f T. 1,.uj'1e, in an able ediiorial ulian cruetacca, thus
refers ta tic lobster Èihries ai ('iinada-

IlAn experimept af mucli iîîterest is noir being mode by tlîe £Maritime
Pravinces of Canada in the introduction ai live lobsters ta tbe 1E*ttgii
market. The steamer Il Clifton," front Miraniichi to England, took aut a
tank containing Saa live lobsters, and if the>' reach Eagland in good candi-
tion a large business is anticipated. There is nlrcady considerable tradc
iitl Urcat flritaîn in p)rcservcd lobsters. Alhiough lthe fishery wua almosc
tunknawn lu Canada ten years ago, it is nowv third in point ai importance.

Iliz carried on ni over Gca laciorres, wvhichi scad annualIy to Blritish, tyrited
States, and other markets bctwveen sixteen and scvenieen nillion catis, re-
pre..enting a valise ai bectweeni two and a bial and thricc million dollars "

Through Our exhibits in l.Andon, Paris, Autwertp, and c1elere, tc
mineri îveaih ai Nova Scotia bias became more tvideiy knoivi, but (lie
agi icultural capubilities of the Province have neyer yct beeui tharaughly
ndvcrtised. It is therefare mosi desirable that aur farmers, as welh as aUr
tuiliers, take udvanta-e af tue Indian and Colonial Exhibition ta be opcncd
ln London M1ay ist, uS86 The oats, barley and buckwvlieat, praduced ln
Nova Scotia %vili bald their oivn againsi similur grains prodticcd iu aLlier
lads, and if aur farinera wiil noiv, in lime ai harvesi, select ful! grawrn
heads, villa the stahk and roat attaclicd, for exhuibition ia L.ondon, iliey %vil]
b>' thus advertising tbe Province add materially ta te value ai tieir fann
propertics. Vrnf;rtunatcly, lâa>' is not a good nîonib in wliich; tu secure a
fine show oi Nova Scoiuun fruit, but iruit prcservcd la acid or alcahiol, and
long lcecping variciies may bec exhibiced %vith idvaniage, ad inter lu the
seagan otîter spccimens ai f.iuit mal- lie forivarded.

The Duke ai Cambridge is saià ta have been anucu di8pleased wvith the
Iulabituun ai se'.eral mnembers ai Parlianient thut bis salary should be

reduced to lthe extent ai one tiîou.oand six huadred and fifty-twvo pounids,
includin, tort> potinds %vbicix werc çharged for carrying Ilis Royal body
front Calais to I over. di first class passage between the twa laces iiamed
cuuhts a trîfle les,% iban tu-ent>' shillings, -and It is scarce surprising that the
relircseutatiles afi lie people sl.ould abject ta pa>' the excesive sumn
chargcJ. As a maîter ai fact the Commadcr-in.Chicl' recelves twelve
tliousîç.nd poadz a )-car by lthe gaadvill ai thi nation, tlirce thousaad ane
huadred and titn paunds for the nomninal office ai Ranger o; Hyde Park,
four îhousand fivo hundred itounids as Cotumandcr-in-.hef af te Armny,
tiva thausand anc bitindred and1 thirty-ta pounds as Colonel ai the
(kruadier Guards, beside anc tiiousaud pounds a ycar lu ather irays. His
Royal llighness alsa bas a private estate with a rentaI ai four thausand
pounds, and a Royal residence a.saiigned ta hlm lu Piccadly>.

Ile cuil tce follotving fram Z'/ic Piapctr TraZc Juurnal of Aug. r5th:
We note in this issue the advenu of a newv enierprise in the formation ai

a coiuipany intendcd to further the production ai chemical fibre by the
use ai sulphurous acid. W'e are assurcd that sanie neîv and important
eenents ia te pradutiQn ai what is more commouly knovîn --- sulphite

pulp wiil bc devcloped b>' ibis caunpanty, and, %Yhat is af moit importance,
perbups, the cast ai production is ta bý.j greal>' dcrased, bath in the
pracesses and the plant rcquired, as 10 make it a malter ai great interest to
paper.makers. The newy canccrn docs not inteuid ta engage actively ini
the manufacture of fibre, but, hîaving sccurcd control ai what is expccd
to effci a revalutian in the manufacture ai fibre, i will -rant licenses, ai
whicb, wc understand, some ai the Incorporators wiil bu amang ther first ta
take ndvaiitage." Anoîher notice in the game paper states that tic company
is knawn as the Anucrican Sulpîtîte Puip Company aud is incarporated
under the laws af the Siatce ai Maine. It has acquired the tille ta a niumber
ai vahuable patents for producing chcmucal fibre by the sulphite p.racess,
and among them ul>c Ritter Keliner patents. Our ncighbours across the
boundary lime gai bold ai a good thung, but Nova Scatha hm, mnpzy
advantages over thcm in the cost ai îvaod, ec. Came, Nova. Scotia, do
not bc lcft behinui.


